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RE?WtNO TO MR. f ITCH. < 

The Dispatch Swtclies His Little 
Scheme and is Content to be Un
popular in Certain Circles. 

~Mr.Henry MHFitcbv an-agent of 
the Hudson River Telephone Com
pany, is somewhat disturbed over 
certain publications iu the DISPATCH 
relating to the methods of his com
pany, and his own methods as well. 
/ )dr. Fitch has-written a letter to 
the Advertiser and to the SuHsGi Jn*} 
dependent, in which he. asserts that 
the DISPATCH does not represent pub
lic sentiment on telephone matters. 
We are content tn let the people 
Judge ot that. Certainly thr "*•-
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A L L OUR 10c, 
. and 25o Valentines, 

Reduced to 5c. 

15c 

Lots of 
a n d S c . 
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DISPATCH BOOK 
STORE-

-^NEW-ADVERTISEMENTS. Z , 
Tompkins' weekly store news. 
Wall paper—W. T. Anderson & Co. 
New cameras—lUghtmyer. 
G rocer les—Edsall's. 
Auction—W. R. Stage. 
Auction—.!. G. Odell. 
Auction—C. M. Bartlett. 

° Horses a t auction—Walker & Hall. 
Horses—Cook & Vanness.. v" School Shoes—C. S. Hunter. 
Valentines reduced to 5c.—Dispatch 

Book Store. 
Wagons—W. «J. Duslnberre. 
Tools—Colwell & Lawrence. 
Cigars—A. C. Gullman. 
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—Cook j& Vanness have a cat-load 
of fine horses at the stables ot J. W. 
Vanness. They are seasoned and 
ready for business. 

—The Erie has a hospital car, with 
six cots and a surgical outfit, which 
Is rushed to wrecks when needed. 

—All 10c., 15c, and 25c. valentines 
reduced to 5c.. a t Dispatch Book 
Store. Lota of others tor l c , 2c., 3c. 
Big assortment. 
"—The Fortnightly will meet at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms next Monday even-, 
Ing, when the^ Shnkesperean comedy 
" As You fclke It," will be read. 

—Frank Lawrence of Mlddletown 
-Jmsleased the Warwick Laundry of 

Miss KlcTnirTlTOhT^^ r̂̂ ^^*-̂ -̂ 1^^ -̂̂ -̂-
—There Is a general change of ac!r 

vertlserilents In the DISPATCH this 
week. Read them all and take.ad
vantage ot the inducements offered 
by the wide-awake 

"" W i n wlek'.jj""i»»i» 

PATCH teno friend ot telephoi 
opoly. 
. The sharpest criticism we have 
printed about Mr. Fitch is a letter 
written by General Manager Haw-
ley ot the Hudson River Telephone 
Company, to M\\e -president of the 
Board ot Traie ot Waldeu, in which 
Mr. Hawley repudiates an alleged 
agreemeut which the Waiden Board 
ot Tfade claims "the agent" of 
the company had made with them. 
From the way Mr. Fjtch squeals 
about Uywe Infer that he was the 
agent in question. I t Is certainly 
hard lines on Mr. Fitch t o bcthrowri 
down by his superior officer In the 
telephone monopoly, and ho would 
be entitled to sympathy If there was 
not a very well founded suspicion 
that these two are engaged In a so»t 
of "brace game" to fool unsophisti
cated people. That they have been 

ninabetoiool or-foree-the-lndepend-
eut companies of Warwick and Sus-

j sex Into a "sub-license" alliance with 
the Hudson River Company Is cause 
for the outburst of Mr. Fitch against 
the DISPATCH, which not only preach
ers but practises opposition to mon
opoly. ' 

Some years ago the Hudson River 
Telephone Company had a monopoly 
of the telephone business of this 
county, aud surrounding counties as 
well. They gave a very poor service, 
refused to open up uew territory, and 
charged exorbitant rates. Falling 
to get adequate service or reasonable 
rates from this monopoly, animvber of 

In MYddletownT^wbur^n,1 FOl'f^ffr^ 

Stately-Mansion JBttilt by Welch I 
Brost of Warwick. ; 

HE house shown above is the 
residence of Charles 0 , MeKendrlck, «. 

^—,, v e a l t i y - bop- broker, -which. Jian Jjecn 
bnllt recently 6rj,.ft »lghtly hill, near the vil
lage of Monroe, thla county. : '' 

Monroe Is becoming widely known an a de
sirable residence place tor city people, The 
elevation In considerably higher than the. 
aTef age In the county, the scenery UHuperb, 
lakes abound nearby, and the roads are ex
cellent (n every direction, "*<?• ' 

The architect who planned this fine coun
try mansion Is E.~ .C. Longyear- ol 120 Lib
erty street, New- York; and the building con
tractors were the Welch .Bros., of Warwick. 
A s a specimen ot the high quality of,their 
work, It Is" as good atT endorsement as any 
-bulldera could desire. '<-. 

The house faces the southeast, command
ing a grand yle'w of the v?}\'3 and the Skun-. 
nemunk-mountains beyoovf. The grounds 
are laid out Uke /i park, the traet Including 
several acres of young lorest through which 
drives and walks are being mBde. 

The architecture of tlve house Is of the mod
ernised Colonial style, presenting a solid and 
stately appearance, with a deal o l ornate 
finish about' the porches and windows, the 
dst:tfl and general effect of which is effective 
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HOME OF CHARLES G.McKENDRICK, 
I Prom a photograph by E. P. Still of Warwick.) 

MONROE. 

vis, and Highland Mills. This last] „ 
named company was Organized by 
Mr. Fitch himself, and at that time 
no more strenuous or eloquent advo
cate ., of Independent telephoning 
•could be found in the.county or 
State. But Mr. Fitch left the Inde-

merchants of 

pendent movement—some say he was 
kicked but of the Highland company 
—and Is now the agent and servant 
of the old Bell or Hudson River mo
nopoly. 

As soon as the Hudson River Com
pany saw competition facing them 
they reduced rates where the compe
tition was, but kept up the rates 
where the competition was not. The 
people were benefitted wherever 
there was-competition, Jiotuonjyjn 
the reduction of rates and toll 
ciarges, but In the extension of the 
service by both the Hudson River 
and the Independent companies. The 
history of this movement Is too well 

cerlan Business College, Newburg 
and whonTjccptedpositions, xhmng 
the month of January: 

Mr. Samuel LinderbecVt, stenographer with 
the Erie Railroad, New York 

Miss Margaret Kerwln 
the Capitol, Albany. - , - .-

Mr. Hdrry Crawford, stenographer 
the Newark Blue Stone Company, Newark, 
N . J . . '§f 

Miss Llule Brooks, 
Newburgh Bleachery. 

JJr. John Salleyr accountant In 
Railroad Office, Jersey .City, N. J. 

Mr. Timothy McCarthy, stenographer with 
the Erie Railroad, Newburgh. ;.-•'< . 

Mr. Howard PttttOJU stenograph'er for the-
Newburgh Bleachery^'". • ..:<„' 

Miss Ada Quackehbush, stenographer for 
N. A. McClelland, Ardeb,^. Y.- ;.•' . ' : • • [ -

Miss May Van Dalfsen,. stenographer' for 
the Neptune Rubber Company, New" York.. 

Miss Cora Thompson; stenographer tor 
Wall street brokerage firm, New York. ' 

Mr. -Harry Boothroyd, 'stenographer 
Herman Kleniler, New York*; 

Miss Belle McSbane, stenographer, for 
Grover Graham Company, Newburgh. " 

Mr. John Lantx, stenographer for the* 
Equitable TruBt Company, New York. 

Mr. Percy Hulse, accountant, bunk in 
York city. 

Opposed to Chaps. 
Strange, but all.the ladies who use 

^uti^samJUitJimJlkeJtjLwcai^ 
opposed to chaps—es^ecTally~cIiaps 
on the hands. Price 15c. Vou will 
like it If you try it. ' 

Righmyer's Pharmacy. 
Local It ; 

W e announce a new 

line of Neckwear. 

Generous in assort-

ment , full of style, 

meri t and qual i ty ; a t 

prices lower than 

ever. Save money 

and get t h e best . 

^Waii papers. 
" The en%e line of \Vail Papers' for spring 

: ready % inspection Thursday. Thc> l&e, w ps 

• is a very large one, -

Exceptional Values— 
^• ,K\ At5;i0^16, 20 and 25c the double roll. 

sample books representing the stock of the largest 

Wallpaper house in the world. Can we have the 

pleasure of showing you thro the line ? 

W. T. ANDERSON & CO. > ^ 

BIRTHDAYS 

=-H. S. Hall, of Hall & Walker, of 
Kansas, arrived in town yesterday 
wlfh a carload ot twenty-one horses. 
They are a tine lot of, roaders and 
workers, and can be seen at the Well
ing Hotel stables. They will be Bold 
and exchanged until the Feb. 21, 
when the balance will be sold at auc
tion. 

knnwn to r^fer to In detail now, but 
It should never l)e fStgmiell Uurrtlw* 

W i l l come and we c a n y 

a full line of presents 

suitable for 

n g a g 

and marriage 

in endless 

Eyes tested free. 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

repaired and warranted. 

O; OUTOHER;^fe 
Main Street, Warwick, N. Y. 

cheapening and extension of service r o o m B w l t D a w i d e hnU nn i l gr(xnd s t f t | r, 
iS d u e W h o l l y t o i l ldependeiVt COllipe- t„ the centre. .The illustration above shows 
tltlon. That the people appreciate n v lew o{ t l lu nal l i w,,tcll ,fl 1 0 x 25 . TUe 
this is shown by the fact that the In- pAri0r, on the right, is lSxac, and is fin-
dependent lines-are the moat popular l8he(J w I t h o a k au(, mahognnv floors, rna-
and more freely patronized than the h o g o n v mnnteiH, and casings in white pine, 
others. "-., 

Now, while these Independent com 

company makes a specialty ot adver-
ffi^ff^nu^^^^^ 

^iv>A 

—The Chester News raps the gossips 
ot Florida In its last Issue, and sug
gests that they publish a magazine. 

—Probably no three nights or week 
attraction has done so good a busi
ness in years as De Rue Bros. Merry 
Company which appeared here last 
Week-for three nights. The reason 
briefly told is this—the show was 

-relean-and-^YJM^jwJVyworthy of pa
tronage, and our people gave~Tr"Tfeê " 
ly. We would be glad to see more 
like them and hop^ this company 

panles grew no in spots, they served 
localities only and were not con
nected together. When the Warwick 
Valley Company was organized a 
year ago the Hudson River Company 
+~\a* i+u v>pst„ through Mr. Fitch, to 

their f or-

o'n tneflett,'l* 1 8 x 2 8 , 
mahogany floors, oak 

There Is a 
room, kitchen, serv-

&C, on the 
all spa-

% 

% 

• \ 

i m c unci,, ..»..%, 
may return at some future date 

—Looks like the Highway Commis
sioner should fix up the old bridge on 
Colonial avenue. I t fell In on one 
side as the result of last season flood. 
The bridge Is too small. The village 
should Join with the town and build 
a substantial bridge here ot stone or 
iron, with a walk on the side the 
same as the South street bridge over 
the Galloway brook. 

—The' DISPATCH IS informed by 
those who have to travel over 
Bell vale road that the xllmbs 
old willow trees ne * ~ 
tracks are constai 

tried its best, through 
induce our people to cast 
tunes with the Bell monopoly and 
hold aloof from the other independ
ent companies. In other words, the 
old monopoly wanted to strengthen 
i tsel'f and^"to£~-the-gr6wth-eHne4n-
dependenUraovement before the va
rious local companies could get to
gether. This effort was stoutly re
sisted by the editor of the DISPATCH 
(and the editor of the Advertiser as, 
well) and by the great majority of 
our people. But like all monopolies, 
the Hudson River and its agents are 
persistent. By fair means or foul 
they seek to accomplish their pur
pose. I t was discovered that various 
misstatements were being made to 
the several independent companies. 
One would be quietly informed that 
the other was Just "about to hook 

p xllmD8 oi me i up with the Hudson River." Anoth-
i l>the railroad er would be told that Mr. FltchJmd 
ii v™«,vi«o- nff I a contract all signed "ready for rati

fication" with hla company * and so 
purpose was to make the 
independents believe " that 

River would Inevitably 
independents and that 

rith freehand effects. ' ^ \ sister, Mrs. *irink Holbert,m moo I T h £ w a i / r a n t W M l 8 f m e d b y justice 

of 
the 
the 

y- breaking off 
road, 

Some ofthe8e on. The purpose^ 
various 

•H 

s u 

and falling across the road, making 
travel dangerous. "Some of • these 
limbs that have fallen recently, during various mu 
high winds would k411 a man if they the Hudson 
should hit him while passing under," absorb the ...M-^-
said an Informant, Too bad thai they might just as well come to 
these grand old willows may naveto ' *" —"" «™ti.nr>t» rieht away. 
be cut down I 
• —-The j^lg-T-welve.wlll give another 
ot their popular. dances a t Fafber's 
Hall, Thursday evening, Feb, 19th. 
Admission 50 cents. 

—Mr. Bartlett will sell more than 
three carloads ot furniture, beds and 
bedding, tables, chairs, and 'general 
household goods a t Demerest Hall 
on Feb." 17,18 and 19. His reason for 
selling these goods, most ot which 
are new and In good condition, is 
that they will not match, the new 
furniture for the Red Swan Inn. See 
adv. in another column. J. C. Wil
son, auctioneer. 

—Most ot the carpenters lfave been 
laid off from, the Red Swan Inn for 
'-*•"—*"•*«*• as they cannot work to 

jntil the plastering Is 

A. 
the 
there 

••sub-license contract" right away 
. Of course if sqchi a thing should 
happen the nibriopQly would a t once 
resort to its old-time'm.pt}JQ<}8.. They 
would jack np the'yearly* rates and 
Increase toll charges, and the public 
could go hang, 'TJut It won't bap-
pen. 

To preve'nt such a possibility a 
ounty organization ot independents 
ias been formed, and the independ-c 

has been —, 
ent .companies are lA such close con
tact with each other-that alf at
tempts to tool them must fall. Such 
an attempt has but recently been 
made in SussexCounty, but the swift 
publicity that overtook the scheme, 
through the DISPATCH and in other 
ways,, has frustrated the plot. .Mr. 
Fitch and his employers are sore be
cause they cannot gobble "up ybe in
dependent companies. But the peo-

- reason to be grateful. 
navantagp until tne ̂  
conmletM. Tp))fl-^a)ls are going on pie have every . . _ 
.at d. Jlyel'y rate, and the T»tytfm Jsj tn a short time Warwick will have 
MWd to .warm the rOQins enftAgli to ~ '"• "''•'•"'>* 
dry the plaster, 
. —The Granger» held a special ineot-
ing a t their rooma in tlia Oddfellow's 
Building last Saturday night, anil 
at)pther meeting last -evening,--—-—-

•Whisn pomocrats and Republlcane 
- V.„0Q nil ant i t rust bill thro 

connection Wlttl Mia«lletown and 
Port JerVis Qvet Independent lines, 
lit iwm im §M#*h nnd 
tho eastern ena ol tbP m$$ HtnAtutii 

The DISPATCH wants the J*B««ol 

Rivolto atfty in tlie field, roifl »o»-
timwrio ad iiirtuo-tnfflwsfrit.wVi 
and we hope it will always have a n S W 6 o competition. Competition 

. and ensi 
enameled 

The dining room 
finished with oak and 
panel work on walls and ceiling 
billiard room, oriental room, k 
ants' quarters, butler's pantries 
first floor. The bedrooms above are 
clous, having separate lavatories; there are 
two bath rooms on this floor, the appoint
ments all being of the first order. The house 
hns a dozen, open fireplaces and numerous 
cosy corners. It is richly furnished through
out, the walls and ceilings in seve: 

Wltll Unm,m, 
Altogether, this is one of the finest homes 

in Orange County and is thoroughly enjoyed 
by Mr. MeKendrlck and his Interesting fami
ly, who are enthustlc lovers of country life. 

The house Is "especially adapted tor enter-, 
talnlng large companies,, and It is the delight 
ot the aecompll8bed"Sj06tess to gatherabout--
her friends from the city and village to share 
the joys of her beautiful home. 

- PERSONAL AND SOCIAL. 
Henry C. Murray has resigned his 

position as collector for the Metro
politan Insurance Company in Go
shen and has accepted a position as 
advertising Rlgn painter in New York 
city. -' 

H. Smiley, who has been spend-
winter at Redlands, Cal., died 

Saturday, Jan. 31, aged 75 
years. He owned the Lake Minne-
waska property and also managed 
the Lake Mbhonk property for his 
brother. 

Supervisor and Mrs. C. W,. Hprton 
of Mlnlsink, gave a reception at their 
home,r Tuesdayj Feb. 3 hi hqnor qfjlie 
birthday of Mpa\ Hortcn's father, "R. 
A. Lain. He is 85 years old and in 
good health.—Independent Republi
can. 

Prof. W. A. Wheatley received word 
Tuesday of the death of his father at 
Southampton, Eng.—Chester News. 

Mrs. .lames B. Lawrence enter
tained her cousin, Mrs. Golden of 
Catsklll several days last week. 

Capt. John Backster, who has been 
serving Uncle Sam in Japan for. a 
year, has-been ordered to the Philip
pines. ' ' 

Rev. Ezra T. Sanford is taking a 
second trip to the Holy Land, expect
ing to be gone about two months. 
He Is one.of the lecturers on the trip. 
Mr. Sanford was In town last week 

General PassengeFAgen 
erfurd of the-L. & H., made a visit to 
"Washington, D.C., on Friday, enjoy
ing a brief outing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanford have 
beeq spending'several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Wisner in Brooklyn, 
returning yesterday 

JOHN CARPENTER 

Miss Edna Demarest and Miss Amy 
Bonnyman started this morning for 
a few, day' tr ip to Mlddletown and 
Sullivan County to visit friends and 
relatives. 

Mrs. W. L. Miller is visiting Mrs. 
Salem H. Wales, at 25 East Fifty-
fifth street, New York. Mrs..Wales 
is the mother of Mrs. Ellhu Root, 

rni rooms | wife of the Secretary of War. 
is visiting her 

Chargel'1 Willi" 'li'MiSMlBiUBijt-M* 
Raynor Funds —Hearing Before 
Justice Stage. 

John W. Carpenter, the one-armed 
caretaker,, who was employed by 
Banker George W. Murray to look 
after the Rayhors and watch-over 
their property for some time prior to 
the death of the last of the fam
ily, has been arrested on a most ser
ious charge. 

Early last week Eliza J. House.one 
of the Raynor heirs residing at Ran
dolph, N. J., came to Warwick and 
swore out a warrant for the arrest 
of Carpenter, charging that he had 
embezzled '$4,688.45 of the Raynor 
funds (from the estate ot Frances 

THE SHOE STORE. 

C. S . H U N T E R 

BAMS" 

13c 
per 

Alew specials in^Grfoceries 
3 packages None Such Mince Meat for 25c 

_ 3 ™n«-ftood State Corn for 25c 
A Peasi for 25c. S c a n s woo 

13 cm 
)u^TlHiipkinjg(!nr.,'"j'^''^"1 

LimaaBeans°atlOc'"acan". Dried Lima Beans a t "18c q n a r 
Canned Beets a t 10c a can. ~ 

Fi r s t Class Dai ry But te r a t 28c pound. 
"ft" 

Closing 

Sofa Pillow Covers 
AND 

pound 

for this week. 

but our H O R S E B L A N K E T S and ROSE BLA1 
a t reduced prices. 

y_. 

;i 

a 

lyn. 
H. R. Cable,'of the Glenmere Lake 

Hotel, sailed on Friday on the Clyde 
Line steamer Iroquois =for Tampa 
and Palm Beach, Florida. He will 
be absent about three weeks. 

John J. Beattie, Jr...youngest son 
of County Judge Beattie, went to the 
Hahnemann Hospital this morning 
for an.operation for hernia. An elder 
brother, Dr. Joseph H. Beattie, is 
one ot the house physicians a t Hahn
e m a n n Hospital. 

Mr. James D. Mabee is again i*e-
fiorted to be Improving at the Hahn
emann Hospital, being able to wear 
both shoes and walk about freely. 
"He hopes'to be home within another 
week. 

Mr. Frank"T, Snyer is still confined 
to the house, but is improving and 
will no doubt soon be about again! 
after taking a little longer time for 
recuperation. 

We quote elsewhere irqm $he Nê y 
York Times a notice of* Mrs. Ely's 
new book, *'A Wuhan's Hardy 
Garden," which will be on sale a t 
'DISPATCH Book Store. 

Asabel Smith of Monroe, and Al
bert Dent ot Wycox, Pa., are guests 
at the Welling to-day. 

Rev. W. A. Plckslay is at Concord, 
N. H,, taking a week's rest before 
Lent. ; _ '. 

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION. 

Meets This Week in Warwick on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
The convention 

<̂TTT WH **H"'" „«ti tpiiHt bill thro nlentv ot competirion. wuiiwvi..-.. 

Mr. o n m m ii ,, <«v. .. 
tor a day or so, bidding good-bye 
his mother"aud qther relatives. 

JflssAiinn Walling, who was the I will be 
guest fit Sils's Gevtrnfle SJy in town ' +1,ooa ftVl 

lastjyeeHt V"18 ppehjavp're'd "{Ylthsev-
erqTIn^e^trqtnnrominent-New-York. 
dealers in decorated clnqa.;, 

M.N. Kaiie, with Mrs. Kane Hon. in 

Jeffl^at,'i:rU9t8 

duce prosperity 

tend to pro- of the 
class. 

people at lBTg°i 

TbOflO 

Notice t 
who are interested- in the 

m 

Improving a Farm Home. 

/ ?• -AmA It Mr. M. L. Sanford, iatertalnment v'.nring the coming 
v i ? f t r V ^ ? w i i vlllaae The improve- c o n ^ K wlirskln8ly l»anrt « 
^ . . • v , . « o t i t ^ ^ i ' ^ i | . ^ W r o 1 l 8 e m c n t - . o t hatnf? t<v- the committee a t once. 
/ • • • ' • ' : • • • ' ' W ¥ « ^ ^ o n T & e - m X ^ o o r , by T f f i a r only a few names hav^ b ^ n tnf, T°+w riintnff.room wll bo en- UUecived. At the convention last 

1 b ^ ; ^ » y ^ P » j ^ J 9 ^ t ^ BBveral XSi?' AZJZX**. thirteen ot whom 

-

u % K n niiBo will be completely 

the valley 

FM<5£i. L warwick'sboys.and 
>t>\ 

there 
fifty delegates, thirteen 
iiimo from Warwick. They were on-

, r • F, Y> SANPfinp, 
' . • H. TATR> " • 

E. H. CObWRl.l., 
Connnlttco, 

0 A Thoroughbred." -
Photographer E. F. Still had in his 

* week, a flno. India ink 

and daughter spent several days 
the city last week, attending the 
theatre and tho opera, and enjoying 
the sights ot the city. They put up at 
MfflefB'HPtrt on West foim street, 
which is conducted by,-.-landlord 
Halght of the Cedar Cliff Inn a t Mon
roe. ;'.',-.* 

Mrs. Lillian B. Talcott has been 
arnilted ft widow's pension on ac
count ot her husband, OapF, Edward 
NrKrTnleott-oUho first N.X..Yolnn. 
toer Engineers. Mrs. Talcott resides 
with her mother, Mrs. Bnlrd, on 
South street, this village. 

Morris Carroll of Stevens' -In-

esjittenwlnjfvtho ln-
P resident of 

of the Orange' 
County Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation will meet In Warwick next 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. All 
the- meetings, except the special ser^ 
vices on Sunday, will be open to men 

| and women. The evening meetings 
Will be the ripfeulftr . n^eetlt\g8. *"Ttt 
these everybody In tho village and 
out of the village is' Invited. Rev. T. 
H. Barngwanath'of Newbi\rgh, "WW I 

which >YlU "flo 01 SK-ftPe interest to 
every church momher. He la one of 
the best preachers in thla part 

L. J. Stage of this village on Tues 
day, Feb. 3d, but it took several days 
to find Carpenter. OnSaturdaylast,' 
however, Deputy Sheriff Homer H. 
Hermann arrested Carpenter at one 
of the Raynor farms which he now 
owns. He was brought to Warwick 
and a hearing was had before Jus
tice Stage late Saturday afternoon. 

Carpenter wanted full information 
of the charges against him, which 
was furnished by Justice Stage.' 
Briefly stated Carpenter wTas - em
ployed by Trustee Murray to search 
the Raynor house for money, about 
March 15, 1901, and as a result of 
his search he turned over to Mr. Mur
ray $7.50. Shortly after he depos
ited in the Port JervlsNational Bank 
$4,688.45, the most of which was In 
torn, musty old bills bearing the ap-
p,ea'\ance. of money.thjat had been 
hoarded arid counted Qyfcr j&Pd o v e r 

until nearly worn out. The com
plainant b.eli.evea ' this money was 
found hi the Rqynor- house and ap
propriated by Carpenter. 

Carpenter asked for adjournment 
to enable him to employ counsel, and 
Justice Stage accordingly adjourned 
the hearing to Feb. 10, a t his office in 
this village, 

. Carpenter was taken' to Goshen 
Jail in the custody of Deputy Sheriff 
Hermann. 

At the adjourned hearing yester
day morning, Special Surrogate 
John B. Sweezy appeared for Carpen
ter and demanded to have the com-
platnaiit appear in person so that he 
might cross-examine he? fta to, the 
source ol he? information. "Theje'ourt 
was asked" to subpoena witnesses on 
both sides and to fix the amount of 
ball pending an adjournment until 
next Thursday at 9 a; in. Judge F* 
V. Sanford and C^Ward s - Seattle 
appeared for the complainant, 
'•justice- Stage adjourned the hear

ing, fixing ball a t $5;000. The prisx 
*.„,_ ^ f tqpshenlall 

erman. 
this morning by 

Carpenter's -two- sisters and he was 
rele 

Pillow Cords aud 
Tassels 

Closing out less than cost. 
ANOTHER PIECE OF 

EMBROIDERY HUCE -
Pil lows, 15c a 

_FftANK P. 
Van Duier Bfock, 

HOLMES. 
Warwick, N. V. 

HYNABD BROS. 

for Sofa 
square. 

T.E.HOWE, 
WARWICK, N. Y. 

J U S T R E C E I V E D - N E W LOT 
OF G O O D S . 

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT. 
TANGAR1NES. 

NAVAL ORANGES. 
FINE FLORIDA ORANGES. 

ALL SIZES... ALL PRICES. 
NEW NtJTS OF ALL KINDS. 

FANCY WHITE GRAPES. 
NEW LOT CANDIES—all kinds. 1 
have a very large stock of Lowney's 
in bulk and in packages. All sizes. 

Come and see our goods. Orders 
delivered promptly. 

Telephone 67. 

LOUIS DUGH1. 
Main street • •••- - > - - Warwick. 

Floo> 

l®*Souvenlr Postal Cards, show-
lmr^hotoKrapnlc views of Warwick, B6V|m} 
dliereni; sfenes, on sale nt-DlspatcUSftoi and 
Art Store. 

EDSAXL'S 
Sunbeam Coffee, per lb 15o. 

Clioice June Dairy Butter, per lb, 25c. 
Fancy Nayel^Oranges, per doz, 25o. 

3 large cans Boston Baked Beans, 25c 
. Burn Sunlight Oil is the best. 

9 lbs Fanoy Evaporated Peaches, 25c.': 

Choice State Potatoes, guaranteed free from frost. 
Fanoy thin peel Lemons, per doz, 25c. r 

PHONE CALL 44, PROMPT. DELI VERY. 

Can, Shoe, Scrub, 
Counter, Sink, Stove, 

Kalsomine, Whitewash, 
Horse, Window, Lather. 

House, Stair, Whisk, 
Factory, Childs. , 
Also Turkey and Ostrich 

Dusters, Painter's Dusters, and 
sell's Carpet Sweepers. 

QGHDEN & PEL-TOpfi 

M 
" i..-'-"i 

m 

of 
EDSALL'S 

W 

Mr. Morris Cari 
stltutPofTcpJinO yricilt on fl| ifi|cc 

Sativrday night's illnstrftted MP* 
v & in tlfo.MPthPi]l»t C\\m)\ will 
IfibV W " y interest ng scenes In the 
n\i rirouhd and world-embracing 
w i r W t n o aooeloSon. Ttaar^ will 
illustrate tho work among the city 

army and navy work, shop meetings j 
fof tho industrial * 

M i l l , , ,._».„ 

Firemen Planning a Circus. 
Several wlde-awako members ot 

tho Warwick Fire Department are 
planning an amateur circus for the 
benefit of the department. Of course 
the show will be given under a tent, 
"In tho good old summer time," but 
the hoys will have most of their fun 
getting ready, and approach the task 
with lively *"" " ' 

Hew Wash Goods. 
SMIT 

augnratlonotthe W w y «M ffiibMlloni'SiiO on "Frklav night, 
the InstUutO-P-'of' ••Alexander ^ ( t % S y night Is reserved tor a 
Humphrey, :>;, , ! mSon service in tho Reformed 

Howe 

Erla enj 
uke 8L.,_ 

tlonsi perf«tror SK8ttn$r. 

studio, last 

thirty ot WarwICk'ftuqyB JMIUI -

"*•*• •• •-'•*--* and other condh ^ ^ ^ S 

J^obpa 
lve»,pn 

Iffahd Plerson Burt put an 
W t e h they had made them. 

refe 

Itho the 

ion-

a few days at tho Hotel Weillrig 
weok.;: , . , ; ' 

Miss Llillan Plerson of London, u l^yle of Seattle, 
nests a t the 

services, and the men 
malochq\r will fndey 
"•-he farewell Wilt be held' 

^speiniTtt 
hffM'thW 

(nhBio. 
thlstinie 

Theseyoun^ 
jospttUeVat-
and came tq 

blowing HgWwmtrt^ 
jet Home Rented 

Mir has rented 

ISAVC , 

Itor 

y&*. 

lAtf* limit*, to-Toseph ». Plckslay ot 
New York* who wWJaKe po*«eee}pn 
.Tune 1st or before. TheteA«elJ|(>}ade«i 
the house, fardch, and ca»lft«l 
hottw, Mr.NVarf Dnter and fATnliy | 
WilFpfohfthly «>end *h 6 awmftiw in 

Church Notes. 
The first prayer m^ t in^ to be held 

In the rem ' ^ - ^ « * * * « * * Chnreh U 
annowheed 
iSBErh^jenlont. 

ttev. V Mr, FHedner 6! the 

"Thorought.v.. . . . . „ 
tatlon a t Major Benedict's eoventy-
third birthday party. 

POBlttyPriw Winner 
At the great lloohoster Poultiy 

ShowIttitolosed, Q. « . AVhltaafNew 
Millora wae very wiec^rol,^im»ln|| 
1st,2d>4thand.5tlton?.hia fine dark, 
Brahtnas.' He sold to Rochester par-1 
ties the hen winning fid< Mr. White | 

as won id thepastthreeyearsnenrly 
jlJ-y'prJw gft *M* variety afr.tne 

padvmte hiij^s Qttuepatr 

craoiia6nm^fflSLvn 

>ldtc3 

sct*vite. 
Sipiday moyn\ng a t ^; 

p j l J t t an men 0 ! Watwlea 
ates and 

Will bo 

!y feelings ol anticipation. 

A;^ew.earKiT $ ^ ^ 
"A "Woman's Ha^ly Garden," by 

PU^U|>C4 by l n « | 

, perennials, biennial*-
ihrubi, ftnd bulbt. thn author tella how a%d 
when to sow, t o plant and transplant, n,^\ 
tho conditions best united'to eaoh yarOoty. 
Iter directions are •ltnp\*\ A^A «(rf. tha rtfplij 
61 personal c^p«rl«n.ce. sb'e also glVes plant 
oilArgeand smah gardeht, with tutt direc
tions tor preparing tho soil and Rrou^lng th^ 
pl^dm.. Tfn'ere are l l»u o^per^tviuAAi, »hrnbB, 
li'lles, iotc», and sprlntc flowerlriB hu\h«, wl ta 
heights, co\oi\ arjd lX-tlod ot bloom. Tho 
fifty lHn»tratlo\;a U\ the Voluroe are- reproduc-^ 
tidn» tr6n\ photo«rAph» VOten inth8a«tho»*t 
garden by Prof, O. J \ Chandler—N, ft; t ime* 

Bradner's Oranges. White Grapes. Stuffed Dates. 

stthdajTaT 
aye.planned ,„. , 

Qm OasoNew Spring Styles Cham-

brays and Seersuckers. 

LOWNETS AND SCHRAFFTS CHOCOLATE| 

Pure Sullivan* County Maple Syrup. 

Buckwheat 25 lb sack, 70o. 

Finest Elgin Butter. 

teruuon Mdte weotlnge _ 
for thoaamo hour. 8 4 • tho Methodist THE OLD RELIABLE 

this variety. 

y n J?eogn Pf t̂î efiW M toft? 

feottlf 

nioTft 
•Dr .a .^r i t t s -haet iecn ill 

tor several days with a heavy 
hut is sitting up today 
"Mr. and Mrs. .1. Will Dean 
daughter Anna- ol Passaic, 
flucflta of Mr. Dwlght Dutcher, 

and 
wore 
Sun 

in 
day nfternoon 

vWlW'Mra.' IVycrson ftt the \\'W 
wlckYnlley»Ort«e> . ; 'M Wick 
M 

Methodist Chnrch; { 

irAt- Yliw?d to dlecnaswhs 

The day sessions will be heldFrl* - a t 4 o'clock, a t the 
rday-wt'the 

ana wnl po'dĉ  
,., c(n the'tell 

ivMucntionMi sociniv'vhysiea' 
ti\ \\r ri«A I hoys* worn of the aMoplatlon. ;- , 
JSj&ti andj Friday at 8:W tho Woman's AuxlV 

lary enterlains nU visitors and local 

ns,, 
nd I 

ilarker ot 
month 

wa ies &vn!Vio'wc^S^ 

ssmm^^ i&M^^j m^i^^iWm 
mm 

year ago 

Mffy,to mVandf.SO p. in. 

i ' J t t j ? S S t o r f ^ ' the lemon 

u* winiam F, Battcy, fotmerly lo-

BrooMy 
Mrtntr CO 

committeemen 
f i l i n g np .« 7h«'.£notl»;)», 

llopton ^ ltonnsavoll, bnlldirtg 
are making extensive 

a t ''the Khol1e,1K Mn4 
Johnson's summer home ou 
Edenvtlie road. Tho huge column 
that stand in front, and a t thecv 

end of the house will be covered w 
small shingles and supported 
huge stones. 

CORNER STORE. 

M B 

I S A . m sawEtorss <to s< 

Ab«ol«t««lffllW 

Fresh Made: 
10H0I0B SPARE K1BS. TENDErflX)INS. 

» BEST CHtOAQO BEER 
ORAPE FRIIIT, 0HOI0B FIX)RIBA ORANGES, 

lOAPE COI) CRANBERRIES, LARGE RAISINS 
_ - . . ^ S p f t D . P P ^ 0 ? , PRUNES, ; ETC. 

Telephond N<>. 5. 

W, B, yANT^ERVORT. 

CHOICE HEATS. 

As yon PM» by, *t«p into Bay no 
toVlt ttad good thing* DM** gal 
To pieaw yov» hltbwt b» will tt 
for y owr put at« itf|Mt» ialcv m 

to try; -
A beet row* ottfWinlWj, 

. And lata* ehopi on J*«>»d».r, 
Yon*n and » i »e*t*tttih ••*h* o, > 
ITi» prtees «*• right tN«»y das 

iTTtte choleegt ent* tS 
Prime, Tetider» JvAti 

are to be fonnd a t tny 
a t all ttme»jpht n|>lnflrat t 

Ravno 

BBrct 

S% 
•ft W 

<«" 
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